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THE CHESTER NEWS 
FRIDAY. AUGUST 7. I92S. 
DOCTOR FULLER SCORES 
FOUR MODERN "EVILS1 
LANCASTER NEWS YORK NEWS 
Of course,'it doesn't make much difference, but 
we prefer to call a man an enthusiast rather 
than an optiirilst. y 
An optimist is a man who glosses over the 
facts. He does not face realities, but assures 
himself that everything will come out all right 
in the end. 
From the word enthusiast we get the idea of an 
individual who studies actual conditions and" 
thinks his way through them to a logical con-
clusion, i l e has a real reason for his state of 
mindi» 
A business man who knew from hi# bank bal : 
ance that he was losing money, and yet, with-
out determining the real *ause, continued to. 
srtile and feel "good," would be an optimist— 
-Sndalso a fool. 
Another might be copfronted-with a shrinking 
balance. This might worry him an<( cause him 
to study his cost sheets- the closer.! He 'might 
. call in his safes force for a conference and re-
view the market conditions of the country. 
With all the facta before him, he might decide 
to take advantage of the temporary depression 
to build a new addition to his factory, to instal. 
a lot of new machinery am) to overhaul his en-
tire plant iiv preparation for the prospective 
turn in e v e n t s 
This man would^ie an enthusiast. 
FIND BURNING RAGS 
IN FORT MIU. STORE 
Fort Mill, Aug. 4.—About W 
o'clock Sunday .morning! the fire 
department-responded ' to JL WJI 
sent ' out when smoke-was— di»-
covered issuing from the frame 
store building on Tom - Hall 
street, ' occupied by-Jf-H. PatteT-
son. ' Axes were used to make an 
0|>cnlng to the source of the 
amoko, when It *»• discovered 
that a pasteboard cartoon fUled 
.vith rags and saturated withvker-
osone h«d been ignited and placed 
; pniftr the building. Since th» 
i store building adjoin* residences, 
with others jus tacro is the street, 
' and the deed was committed to 
broad daylight, it > thouKht that 
! an irresponsible person 1* guilty 
of the attempt of arson and. u t 
I investigation is being made by the 
c p c f T AT TSATURDAY 
O f L / v i r i L / . a n H M f t N n i d O DAY 
Pilows FREE! value $4.50 WG!VE 1 Tib. "4 
With" eacfi BED Outfit sold for $ 3 1 . 9 5 Consisting of-
-1 National Spring Regular price 
1 2 in. post Iron Bed " " 
1 59 lb. Cotton Mattress " 
ALL for only $ 3 1 . 9 5 - $1.00 Down $1:00 Week 
iNear Cheste Machiner 
& Lumber Company 
1 p a i r P i l l o w s FREE! value $ 4 . 5 0 
distinction la that if-yon apBJ a 
d r o p o f w a t e r on Peachtree street 
one-half i f it wilt Toll toward the 
Atlantic Oeean and the other half 
toward the; Gulf of Mexico. 
And that distinction, aa anybody 
knoya, i^/not aufficent to create 
it,large city. 
Atlanta was built entirely on 
hot air. After Sherman's army 
left only five houses standing in 
Atlanta the courageous people 
started to" rebuild It talked of 
Atlanta's nea tness in -order, to 
keep up their courage. And that 
talk, like Mr. Finney's turnip. 
The Chester News 
P.blUkwl T n W a y a o j Friday At 
CHESTER. S. C: 
AdT.rtUin( R.IM Mad. K»ow» 
o> Application. til everybody in 'Atlanta was do-
ing iU_ And even people who liv-
ed in Atlanta and didn't like At-
lanta got the habit. And so At-
lanta became a big city, built en-
tirely on hot air and, nerve. 
The hen is a notable hot air 
'ar t is t Her egg* arc much small-
er than those of the duck and the 
FRIDAY. AUGUST 1. 1925. 
cil Tuesday evening the matter of 
buying gravel at ten cents a load 
»aa discussed and the motion was 
tnacle that the Mayor appoint a 
committee to investigate the ad-
visability of buying a gravel , pit 
near the city with the view of sav-
mg "money; ----- ~ ™ r 
The members of council are1 to 
be. commended for any action they 
' might take which will save ' the 
taxpayers of the. city mpney . but 
the price per load f . r gravel is 
•mall as compared with the . ex-
pense of hauling and distributing 
The News believes.il "would be 
the part of wisdom and -economy 
for "the property owners on vari 
.ousunpaved. streets in Chester to 
agree to pay- f p r ' concrete curb-
ing in front of their property and 
between .the, curbing gtaye) 
could b'f placed. This woiild make' 
• excellent streets and when urrang-
. ed in this, manner it would be 
fou&d that the gravel does not 
wash away evey time, it rrfins. 
A good illustration. of gravel 
strreta with concrete curbing can 
.'be foignd-at the'Baldwin'Mill vil-
lage. . If t5ii> plan were adopted 
t^Chseter The News is sure that 
"considerable money could:~\ tfe 
saved each year and we wtrulff al-
so.-have much better- stretels. 
HOT AIR 
(By Wickea Wamboldt) 
People'so often apeak contemp-
tuously of "hot air". Hot' air 
shtfuld' not be viewed with dispar-
agenMgt. Hot air is a power. 
It w i l f ' r t i n an engine. It will 
heat houses (more or.lea*) and 
keep people, from f tewing to 
death. It is uie hot air from the 
Japan '{Current that gives the 
Pacific Coast its agreeable clima-
te. And it la the hot air of its. 
Jioostirs that haa made that sec-
tion Avhat ft is today. 
Yfau can build a great city on 
hot iair. Atlanta, Georgia, is -air 
•lustration. There w a l no more 
reason for Atlanta to be a ,great 
city than Marietta or Rdme or 
Griffin NOr_^Jot"ofother, towns in 
Atlanta's vicinity. 
Other large cities throughout 
the United States have geographi-
cal reasons for being large. At- j 
(lanla's only/claim to geographic; 
a'boul thenr that the world de-
mands her product. 
" Hot air builds great business 
enMfgtises. Look at Wrlgley's. 
Hot air has make it the most pop-
ular chew in America. 
And t h e ^ is a little automotive 
hunk of tin that runs around, on 
four wheela which should not be 
omitted from the list. 
. Anybody who overlooks tho 
power and possibilities of hot air 
is overlooking s mighty good bet. 
PSCB 
HOME GUARDS FGHT'BANDT3 
• '"Reward—12600 for.every dead 
CRACK DOWN! 
'T'AKE the cue from California—take it 
from Florida—two of the richest' state* 
In the ^ nion-^-growirig richer cVery day— 
that ^mncricn, pays for the luxury of climate 
-rjXtp in gold. Here,yoUare in Carolina* 
glorious mountains, hot recently, in fact, dis-
covered by the rich—'where a most equitable 
climate is found, where the scenery is incom-
parable—where fortunes, by the creation of 
new wealth, more spectacular than any yet of 
record, will write a story of daring—of good 
judgment used-1—of men and women "whose 
faith in the charm of their own" land led 
them to "crack down"-at the first big oppor-
tunity of .their age.^  Get yourself in the pic-
ture! There are many avenues to. wealth— 
not just one. Naturally we recommend ours 
own. Coineand'see. Compare. Thaj<<crack 
downl" 
BANK ^ 
Wapt Ads. j LOCAL W PERSONAL 
< r GREAT BRITAIN 
LondonNlug. A.—^One-third of 
the jails and'penltenU»rles In Kng-" 
land and Wales have been cloied 
down during the part ten yiar i , 
according to atatlatlcs of the board 
of "priqon 'commlsioners. 
Of the forty priaons now. left 
only one-third have their full 
quota of prisoner!, the rest being 
by no meana full. 
This reduction in prlaona ia re-
flected in the figures that show 
that there haa been detreaae of 
practically 66 per cent in the num-
ber of peraona sentenced W Impri-
sonment. s ince. 1913. The total 
number of persons sentenced to 
imprisonment In the year 1924 
was 68,216, as against 107,000 ten 
yean previoualy. 
Of the twenty prisons closed 
down moat of them have been put 
to use either aa-apartment houaea, 
warehouses, or milatary barrack* 
Now is the time to look after your 
roofs and make the necessary re-
pairs before the Fall rain's start. 
Let us quote you on the needed 
supplies. 
Far Sale-M'urebred Lew Ellyn 
pups, beautifully marked; excel-
lent 'breeding. Three males and 
two females. J. E. Brice at Har-
din Brice Drug Co.,.*7-10 pd. 
Chester Machine 
& Lumber Company 
Ladies' Home 
Journal Patterns 
S o l d E x c l u s i v e l y ' .Mr." and Mrs. J. .S. Barton and 
daughter. Ruby, of f o r t Lawn, 
spent yesterday afternoon Jin 
Cheater wkh lrlenda._ 
Mr/ and Mrs. M. J . Ehrlich and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. -A. M. 
Feaiters, of Charlotte, wifl leave 
Monday for the Mountains of* 
North Carolina where they ex-
pect to spend the month of - Au-
gust. 
j-Mra. J. A. -Barron will enter-
tain this afternoon at 42 -in hon-
or a f^ i f f i a CSrolin'e Douglas, of 
'BTackatock: 
Miss Annie Leckic Js spending 
a few days in Charlotte #with 
friends. 
Mr. Hellman, who lias * been 
visiting his son, Mr. A. J. Hell-
mun, on York street, returned to 
his home in Atlanta,'Georgia, yes-
.erday morning. 
Mr..and Mrs. J . A. Kelfy -We 
spending *ev'eral days in tli'e 
mountain* of westreh North Car-
Schlosburg'a 
Department Store 
Clean 'Homes,Insure Health 
and.Rtfppiness ^ 
Is the best cleaning device known 
Southern Public 
Utilities Comp'y 
W H Y O 
P A I N T • 
P a i n t a n i l V a r n i s h h a v e a d e f i n i t e mission in pre-, 
ae rv inn a n d b e a u t i f y i n g , 0 t h e r ; s u b s t a n c e » , - s u c h a s 
c h e m i c a l s , m a y b e u s e d a s p r e s e r v a t i v e s , b u t pa in t 
a n d v a r n i s h p r o t e c t s aKd b e a u t i f i e s a t» lhe aarrie t i m e . 
T h e y r e d u c e t h e w o r k of k e e p i n g c l e a n , " p r o m o t e s 
h e a l t h , i n sp i r e p r i d e ! m u l t i p l y t h e j o y s of l i v ing a n d 
i n c r e a s e p r o p e r t y v a l u e . . ^ 
W h e n , you p a i n t b e s u r e t o use Q u a l i t y P a j n t a n d -to 
b e a s s u r e d of Q u a l i t y b u y \ y » u r P a i n t f r o m 
j/ CHEVROLET/j 
nnnraa BEE annED naran ucni 
auara BUHEE •QHOEti s HQUEIBS a anna Bnns 1 Esr.nn nacaan ^ren raBRTaoo QBE n^ran 7^  m srana BBS snnBanSa i-it-n iramcnra Groans PI nrsriE unraa m n o m S s n p ^ u t u •nan nanmu EnFjR nams QHH nmnn; aarana nrea Ercnma 
• • ' • . 
LARGEST J4ARCOTIC I 
HAUL EVER MADE BY 
GOVERNMENT AGENTS 
Chicago, Auk. S.—Opium,1 co-
ealneTind morphine with a market 
price of 1250,000. w e r j in the cus-
tody of federal authorities today 
folllowing a raid on the apartment 
of VWillie" Gilhooly, notorious 
character and his wife, Kittle. 
Agents term the find the largest 
(ingle narcotic haul ever made by 
i substitute for all materialistic doc-
trines, becauM) the Bible Is j iot 
• only the foundation of our prea-
; ent-standard of morals hut also 
i gives us our only conception of 
• God and tells us of Jesus, the 
Christ. N , 
• The" Bible assures us of. the tri-
i umph of^eyety.wgbteous cause, 
. presents the claims of u universal 
• brotherhood in'which men ' will 
• -unite their'efforts in the spirit of. 
friendship \ and* establishes the 
prayer lino obtainmunifation fye-
. tween the HdaVenly Father und 
i His children. 
Darwinism enthrones selfish-
ness'; the Bible crowns love a i t h t 
greatest fpre? in the world. 
AN INDEX OF OLD AGE. 
By Dr. Edwin E. Slosson 
Director, Science Service, Wash-
would inherit that defect, it would 
chill the spirit-which has led par-
ents to devote themselves to the 
improvement of their children: 
And this paratyring. hypothesis 
would likewise, breed indifference 
among the intellectual, for why 
need they make sacrifices to 'im-
prove their children if they * are 
bound to improveJ^nyhow, be-
caiisi "?it la in theTlood?:' Child-
less parents would hesitate to .as-
sume the care of an~y:child of less 
than the best parentage,'if the 
child's .possibilities were necessar-
ily limited by what his ancestors 
had flone. • . • 
There is only One real alterna-
tive to tlie bratal doctrine of 
hereditary limitations, and that is 
religion—I speak especially of the 
Christian "religion. Darwinism 
gives us the doctrine'of Nje#air; 
Jesus brought into the'world the 
Gospel of Hope. 
Jesus taught that" one can be 
born again—reborn ip an instant 
—and gives us the doctrine em-
bodied it) the most bealltifui story 
THE BjBLE'lS GOOD 
ENOUGH FOR ME 
By WUliam Jennings Bryan, in 
'Colliers* Weekly. 
I am familiar with the writings 
-of"Darwin. They'present'a phil-
osophy of brnte; fatalism; I pre-
fer Christianity, which fdacesbe-
forc mun infinite possibilities and 
an Di lBASS RBMRt 
Why.does chkk'or cWld grow 
rapidly at first, then gradually 
slow down and finally stop grow* 
intr altogether? How does it know 
when it has got. its growth? 
- What checks the growth of a 
leg or a finger when it has reach-
ed the proper lcifcth? Sorrre-
A^omplefy outfit for handling 
the drugs was /oand, and the 
apartment, a 5-room affair, was 
fitted out for dr&g addits.' 
Furnished in splendor, the,rooms 
contained opium layouts, "dreain 
bunks" aniT all the o&er Equip-
ment found, in a modern China-
town opijim resort, 
"Kittie" Gilhooloy, internation-
ally known to narcotic officers 
was taken in the rtffd, bdCher hus-
band, "Willlg". was not . in the 
building. Federal officers said 
£ e y expected to hove him i n c u * ^ 
tody within a-ffew hours. 
at the right time, and'the unfor-
tud||te individual gets too tall to 
fit into a sleeping ca^ berth, or' 
carries through lifeNuiwieldly 
feet oryan uncomely no*. But 
these Exceptions, only emphasize 
Another* mystery of like magni-
tude. When the individual haS 
reached maturity, and,his cells 
have tost, their youthful zeal for 
Jar Economioal Transportation 
quiet life .there may arise an 
emergency that will set them off 
again. A cut outturn for "T in-
stance may destroy~a considerable 
mass vof "bone or muscle. The 
neighboring cells, quitfcent for 
years perhaps,"start*—M> grutrlBj* 
and multiplying* at^aa rapid a rate 
as w^en they were young, and 
within a c<iiiplc of days havo 
made perceptible progress towanl 
closing the wound. Also why is it 
that certain peaceful and orders-
cells, without any apparent provo-
cation, are suddenly- seized with 
an imperialistic mania and deyel-
op'a cancer? 
We are so accyrttfrned to such 
occurrences that we think they 
seem-too^'natural" to need' ex-
planation, yet-until .recently lib 
one.had beeW-able to suggest a 
reason tot uiem. But a new meth-
od of, experimentation has been 
devised by Dr. Alexis Carei of the 
Rockefeller Institute for Medical 
Researyh that promises to throw 
light'upon these- old questions. He' 
A father had' two sons. They 
ere of the saifie blood 'and were 
lared in the same environment; 
icy poasessd the same inherited 
jwers' and weaknesses, the safoe 
iptffeities and ihcapacities, in so 
Soy Beans Increase .Yield. 
"Until this, year I never , suc-
ceeded in getting more .than 80 
bushels of wheat on that eight 
acres of land," said Mr.' Krimmin-
ger. "This year we got -130 
bushels." Last *^ear he planted 
4»oy beans in-the corn that.grew 
•on the eight: acres of Inr i l .Cjhc 
yield .of corn was^not, 'dimtnianed 
byjfac soy .beans ^utt the yield of 
wrfgty' wfiich followed; showed an 
increase^or 60 husheis as a . re-' 
*ult of the sov^ieans. When the 
threshprnwiiVineasurcnient this 
year Khowlfti&jtield of 02 bushels 
of oats ,per acre of barley per 
acre on six acres, following corn 
and s<j^ beans on Tom Broom's 
farm, Mr.. Broom was reluctant in" 
making the. report because he 
thought there might-have been 
some mistake in the measurement. 
On several farms in Union county 
last/"year com went through the 
drouth, and made better yields 
where joy beans grew in the 
rows than where corn was plant-
inheritance;* they also had the 
same environment' and had equal 
opportunity to be impressed bj 
the .influences that give us out 
i<jea)s, mold our characters and 
lay the foundation for the princi-
ples. that controlVour'liVea.' 
*. But these two boys differed 
widely, spiritually. - One of them 
was .virtuous; there is no**- record 
that he ha<i eVer dissipated/1ja3 
few cells from the blood or flesh 
and grow them in glass flasks, 
where..they can bi experimented 
upon at,will- If 'kept at the nor-
mal temperature and duly , fed 
"with blood serum and embryonic 
tissue juice they will thrive and 
multiply as well as in the body, 
.better m fact for they -do not 
die of old age, l>ut live on indefi-
nitely. lie started the artificial 
cultivation of a minute bit of car-
tilage from the heart of an un-
hatched chicken'oyer. 12, years j£ 
go, and it is .growing yet, long 
after the fowl would have * died 
if it hi)d''.hatched^. 
Such cartilaginous, tissue carf-
not live on serum alone. Appar-
ently its protein has to be pre-
pared for it by certain growth-
promoting agencies that he -calls 
"trephones,'" that is - feeders. 
They "are produced by the white 
blood , corpuscles and certain glan-
dular secretion, and they de-
crease "WitH^age. But besides this 
the serum cihrtains some sort'^of 
substance thatNworks the other 
way. It r e s t r a in s^ prevents the 
multiplication of cel^ and so ' in-
hibits growth.' TTie jamount of 
this inhibiting factor /in the tlood 
increases with advanmng age, rap-
idly at f^st'and ther^more *fowly. 
ais discovery affords a way of JPing the age of an animal 
by observing tyie effect of rtts 
blood serum on the. cells under 
cultivation in the flasks. When, 
for Instance, the* cells we^L •up-
plied with.serum from/£-he& six 
weeks old they liverf'Ts days. In 
scrum .from a three/months old 
hen they lived 30 days. In serum 
for. a . three^ years^- old hen they 
lived "15 days;, and in serum .from 
a nine years old/he^ the cells sur-
vived; only'4 to/6fdajr8. If, this 
test, could b<& sufficiently siinpfir 
fied we might be able to ascertain 
with Accuracy the age of a Spi^fjg 
chicken, instead oflfaving to. take 
the dealer's word for it. 
Experiments . with .the Wood 
of dogs gatfe the same results., 
The serum from a dog eight years 
old restrained the growth - ofy the 
Cells-ten times as much as serum 
from a two weeka'. old. pup. 
Whether the method can be ap-
plied to human beings remains yet 
to be determined. If it can be we 
may be able some dgy to deter-
mine not only how old, a person ' 
actually is, bjiAwhy. And if the 
growth-promotinfe anjl ths growth-
restraining factors can be identi-
fied • and independently prepared 
it • may be possiblo to- regulate 
their balance and restore 4t^when 
.t fa.disturWA- -
SOLUTION TO tUESDAY . / 
CROSS-WORD PUZZLE 
CHITTY-CHEVROLET SALES COMPANY 
Chester, S. C. 
BILIOUSNESS 
West Graham. Va.—The Rev. 
Lewie Brina; a well-known retired 
minister, now past 80. lirtng here, . 
has" a ' ' high' opinion of 
Draoght. which he says he has 
taken when "needed, for S A r a 
. "Foryear , I had been sulterlng 
with my' llrer," he aaya. "Some-
times the pain would bo'very In-
tense and my back wquld hurt all 
the time. Black-Draught was th t l 
first thing I found that would sire! 
f t any relief. I 
"My llrer has always been slug-
gish. Sometimes It glres me a lot 
atr trouble. I hare eurfenfl a lot 
>»lth It—patns In my slilo^knd baclc, 
Aid tad headScho, caused from ex-
treme faUloushaal.-—y . 
"After I 'foimd BJack-Draught, I • 
would begin to rake it a9 soon as I 
felt a spell comlng-on and It ra-
llered the cause at once. I can 
recommend ULto anylKXly suffer-
ing from liven trouble. A dose or 
two now and' then keeps me In KMJL^  
Made froni . selected medicinal 
roots and lierW and eontalnla^'no. 
dangerous ml&Vral drugs, Black-
Draught la nature's own remed* 
for a tired; lsiy llver,"\_ - fic-16» 
GROWTH OF UFE INSURANCE. 
Trade reports state that for the 
ance has be. n sold In the United 
States than in any previous six 
months period of its history. The 
amount' runs considerably*over 
seven-hundred million dollars. ^ 
ing to understand life insurance 
and to understand ita value and 
necessity. Life .insurance cover-
age~ia'.an e. *enti^factor In busi-
ness life jysl as fire insurance is. 
Until a few years, twenty years 
probably, almost all the money 
m d by the South for life insur-
••ij.v wen: to the North and East. 
Southern life insutancc^dmpaniea 
cannot o f f e r / i h e same ratpa and 
the same prbUction as in^otber 
sections and many such companiM 
are 'nBW.doinJ it. "S;life insurance 
company properly organised and 
conducted according, to es'tabliah-
rules in the safestjbuainess en-
terprise in modern life.'. One 
might say any btudnoaa "properly 
organized' and conducted accord-
ing to established rules': ii abso-
lutely safe.' That is true. But the 
companjes. take "such, t ig ' -riaka" 
in injuring the. lives.of peopl^. 
They dp not. .Thpy.knovLto a man 
how many policy holders will die 
in a .given period, or so near the 
number that jt is well nigh exact, 
and the rates asked as • premiums 
are bajed on the«e figures. 
Southern life insurance com-
panies h*Ve, a wonderful futur*1 
ahead of them? The fact that all 
-of their loins and investmehts are 
kept, in the South, make their ap-
peal. viry strong in '.thfir own 
territory. : f . i 
into the. trading dollars tof this community- is 
through the advertising-columns of The Chester 
News... V • 
We ready and' willing to aid you with the 
preparation of your message to the people af 
this town and surrounding country, "inviting 
them'to come and inspect your offerings. 
Start npw and notice the number of your custom-
er* increase4the volume of%your t r a d e grow. 
TO WITHSTAND 
INTENSE HEAT* 
> * 
' "u.s: 
Jar Rubbers 
• ^ P W ^ r j O o u b l t U ^ ^ 
THE HICHER . ^ C y C l S M ' 
, Georgoi-the village loafer, had 
by. some means edged -past the 
(loottender and waa. among those 
ortsetat at a ' dramatic perform'-' 
unce'h'y locul Before' th^ 
ing signs of jr«.tv s. 
"MowVdo 'yoli •  iiK'e .the; 
BLACK-
DRAUGHT 
